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Local Paragraphs Church Union Surveyor Wins
Browning Hospitalised Fred

Browning, who has been seri

Most Public

Offices Close
Banks will be closed Wednes-

day in annual observance of
Washington's birthday.

Because, the issuance of dog
licenses are running behind the
schedule of last year, Harlan

Banned by Court $800 Back Payously ill at his home on Brown-
ing avenue, is now receiving
treatment at the Salem Memor m-l- Ji. ill" New York, Feb. 21 (IP) The
ial hospital. general council of the Congre

The state supreme court ruled
today that Klamath County Sur-
veyor Frank Z. Howard is en-

titled to $800 back salary.
CVA Debate Issue Ralph

Nohlgren, Salem, will speak
against the proposed CVA meas

gational Christian churches has
been restrained permanently by
a New York state supreme court
justice from seeking to consoli-
date the church with the Evan

Howard had sued the countyJudd, county clerk, will keep
this department of his office
open but all other affairs will be

for $8960.ure with Monroe Sweetland, Circuit Judge David R. Van- -Portland, scheduled to advocate
postponed another day.the plan, at a forum type of denberg had ruled that Howard

was entitled to only $800, and .

gelical and Reformed church.
Justice Meier Steinbrlnk

signed a final judgment yester
There will not be any city or

rural delivery of mail and the

Mt. Angel Sends Check A
check (or $227.03 was received
from Mt. Angel over the week-
end by Gene Maleckl, manager
of the March of Dimes cam-

paign. This is substantially more
than the amount from there for
the drive last year The check
represents the amount taken in
at the talent show and local con-

tributions, including the schools.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis-
missed from the Salem Memorial
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs.
Robert Carleton and son, Lyons;
Mrs. Agapito Curpoz and daugh-
ter, Brooks Rt. 1 Box 254: Mrs.
Theo W. Mouser Jr. and daugh-
ter, Stayton; Mrs. Ernest Olson
and son, 3380 Livingston; Mrs.
Donald J. Prlsk and son, 1250
N. Winter; Mrs. Ruben Stepper
and daughter, 341 Wilbur and
Mrs. John Wilson and daughter,
552 Willow.

meeting sponsored by the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club at Taft Wednesday evening post office will be closed.

Howard appealed. Today s deci-
sion by Justice James T. Brand
upheld Judge Vandenberg.

day in the Brooklyn branch of
While it had been hoped thatat 7 o clock. Rodney Kimball, the supreme court.

He ruled in favor of the Cad- Howard claimed he wasn'tthe state income tax division
might keep offices open here andTaft high school principal, will

be moderator. The dinner meet man Memorial Congregational paid as much as the law provid-
ed, and his claim went back toin Portland to benefit citizens,

it has been found necessary to
society and the Cadman Memor-
ial church of Brooklyn. 1942.ing will be held at the Surftides.

Make High Grades Jeanette The two plaintiffs had filed Other court action today:
Jennings B. Shrader vs. M.

keep the division closed with
other state departments because suit to prevent the consolidation,

Louise Shrader, appellant. Apthe state civil service board has as ordered oy the general counLrfjU, ilitiyClsSga''' T,i immmm-- i ,.ruled against any overtime pay.

and Robert Saucy, freshmen at
George Fox college at Newberg,
are listed on the honor roll for
their first seenuter's work. Both
are graduates of Salem high

cil of the Congregational Chris peal from Multnomah county.
Suit for custody of a child Opinment for auditors, according to tian churches.
ion by Chief Justice Hall S.Ray Smith, in charge of the The Cadman church contended
Lusk. Judge Donald E. Long,division.school and children of Mr. and Organize P-- T

Wait In Corridor A portion of the overflow crowd which
jammed the third floor of the Marlon county courthouse
Monday for the high school fraternity case is shown waiting
on a bench near the entrance to the Circuit court room. Court-
room was filled to capacity long before the trial got under-
way. A majority of those who came to see the trial were
youths.

R. J. Davidson, manager of
the proposed merger would de-

prive individual Congregational
churches of their "traditional

Mrs. Marc Saucy, 2355 Claxter
Road in the Hayesvllle district. the city Transit Lines, announc-

ed that the usual Saturday
schedule will prevail during the

autonomy."Unit at TurnerChapel Officers Named J. R.

Mrs. Creech Home Mrs Eula
S. Creech, domestic science sup-
ervisor of the Salem schools,
who has been at the Salem
Memorial hospital for the last
week, was able to return to her
home over the week-end- .

Obscene BookLoren M. Wood, attorney for
day. the general council, said the

Parking meters in the business Organization of a Parent-Te- a question of an appeal from Jus
Anderson, Wecoma Beach, has
been chairman of the
trustees of the Chapel-by-the-S-

at Nelscott. Other officers
are Jack Naylor, Nelscott, secre

section will not be checked dur cher unit was perfected at Tur tice Stembrinks ruling will beVogeler Draws
(Continued from Page 1)

ing the day. discussed. auses Arrest
A charge of distributing an

Airmen to Train

At Walla Walla
The Salem office of the state

ner Monday night with a charter
membership in excess of 30 and
between 60 and 75 persons at

He said members of the coun
tary; Mrs. Robert D. Williams, employment service will be open

for the purpose of processing un
cil and various mission boards
involved will meet tomorrowThe court also ordered that tending the meeting at the ele obscene book brought a Stayton

man before district court ThursVogeler and Sanders be expell
Nelscott, treasurer, and Mrs.
Bessie Forester, Nelscott, finan-
cial secretary.

mentary school. The memberemployment Insurance claims. and may discuss an appeal at
Walla Walla, Washington's air ed from this country when theyThe regular weekly trip to that time. Or, he added, theship list will remain open in or-

der to give others time to join,Woodburn will be made.
day where he was ordered to ap-

pear again on Thursday to enter
a plea.

finish their sentences; forbidden
to return "forever more." TheirCrop Dusting Starts Ace De- - question might be decided the

first of next month at the genaccording to Mrs. Ralph Sipp-
base will be the site of the sum-
mer training for Oregon's Na-
tional Guard airmen this sum-

mer, and dates for training of
personal assets in Hungary will; William Thompson posted $500eral council's executive commitrell, Keizer, president of the

county organization who attendbe confiscated. Vogeler: 38, as on the charge.tee meeting.ed with Mrs. C. A. Fratzke, Insistant vice president of I. T. &

mers, Salem, is starting crop
dusting operations in the Leba-
non area, .spreading ammonium
sulphate and ammonium nitrate
fertilizer on fields near Crow-
foot and Cottonwoods. Five

The complaint against himThe court judgment declared
Orchestra and
Band to Play

dependence, regional vice was signed by Officer WilliamT., had been his company s rep-
resentative here.

the general council had "no pow-
er or authority" to proceed with

all National Guard units will
probably be June 10-2-

Dates and training sites all are
subject to the approval of the
National Guard bureau.

Levinson of the state police. De-

puties from the Marion countyMrs. Robert Mitchell was inThe court said that in handing the unification program.

General Dismissals Leaving
the Salem General hospital over
the week-en- d with recently born

Jfhfants were Mrs. Melvin Howell
nd daughter, 681 N 15th; Mrs.

William B. Johnson and son,
2310 Hyde; Mrs. Roger Ritchie
and son, 4669 N. "River Road;
Mrs. Fred G. Smith and daugh-
ter, Rt. 9 Box 334; Mrs Cecil
Menson and son, 900 Kingwood
Drive; Mrs. Otto Marquardt and
daughter, 470 Chemawa Road
and Mrs. Duane Brown and
daughter, Rt. 3 Box 994.

Bus Driver Injured Ralph O.
Sickels, 1325 Waller street, driv-
er of a street bus for City Transit
Lines, fell and severely sprained
his left ankle when he left his
bus a moment Monday night at
12th and Hoyt streets. He con-
tinued his run to the downtown
terminal where first aid was
called. The injury was dressed at
a hospital and he was released.

planes were operating Monday stalled as president by Mrs.down the sentences it had taken sheriffs' office accompanied thefrom the Lebanon airport Dur The Salem high school band Training at Walla Walla with into consideration that most of
the defendants had not been coning the year at least four more state police at the time of the

arrest.and orchestra will present a bipprell. Other officers are
George Breckenridge, vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Nellie Thomas, sec

the Oregon airmen will be those
from Montana and Idaho and U.S. Breaks Offcrop dusting companies are ex concert in the auditorium at 8 victed of crimes before, that Thompson was connected withpected to use the Lebanon field o'clock Wednesday night. There part of those from Washington. most were married, that they the Aumsville Tavern and thefor similar work. will be no admission charge to The jet pilots from the Washing

retary and Mrs. Richard Chap-
man, treasurer. Meetings will be
held at the school the second

arrest was made there.(Continued from Page 1)the concert. made "sincere confessions," and
that, in the cases of Vogeler and Thompson's arrest' followedton Guard will take their train-

ing at Moses Lake airbase. The charges were detailed inThe program which will beCity Recorder Home Edward
Schaecher, Mt. Angel city recor Monday night at 8 o'clock un

support of the American conunder the general direction of Sanders, they acknowledged not
having "any grudge" againstOregon s aircraft warning un der arrangements made withder, has returned home after be tention that it was no longer pos

closely on the heels of the arrest
of Jess Schleman, a Stayton pool
hall operator, by Stayton's chief
of police.

it, a radar outfit, is slated to Richard D. Gwilliam, principal.E. Donald Jessup, director of
instrumental music for the Sa Hungary. The judge said Vogeing hospitalized here since Feb sible to carry on normal relatrain at Paine field. ler and Sanders had been orderruary 2. Mr. and Mrs. Schaecher A short musical program was

presented and refreshments wereCamp Clatsop, Oregon, is tolem schools, follows: '
Triumphal March fromand their infant daughter will ed by their military superiors Schieman was ordered to pay

tions with the Sofia communist
regime because of the "series of
restrictions, insults and harass--

served.be at the home of her parents, to carry out their activities in'Sigurd Jersalfar" ....Grieg
a $200 fine when he appeared in
Stayton city court.

be the training site for both Ore-
gon and Washington's ft

units, with approximately
this country." ments" inflicted on American reKonzerstuck Weber

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. LeDoux, for
several weeks while he is conLeave Salem Memorial The defendants stood quietly The arrests came after reportsDorothy Pederson, soloist presentatives.Farmers Unionwith folded hands and. expres- - to the sheriff's office indicatedPizzicato Polka . . . . Delibes The legation employes werevalescing.

Elfstrom to Speak Mayor
that pornographic booklets wereslonaiess faces as Judge Vilmos

2000 officers and men to train
there. Other ground units from
Oregon and Washington, includ-
ing the 1810th engineers from

I'm Gettin' Sentimental identified as Joseph Dlmitrov,
Dragan Peev and Ivan SecoulovOlthy announced the sentences. being distributed to school(Continued from Page 1)Over You... Ned WashingtonRobert L. Elfstrom will be in (In New York the InternationAn American Turning to state-wid- e affairs, The state department said theOregon, will go to Fort Lewis forPortland Friday night to address al Telephone and Telegraph corFantasie . .F. Karl Grossman Jones urged support of a meas information about the three hadtheir summer training..a meeting of city managers. poration said it was sending

Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital are Mrs. Lloyd Bays and
infant girl, Aumsville; Mrs.
James Erickson and infant girl,
4575 Claxter Road and Mrs. Les-
lie W. Inman and infant son,
2180 Berry.
. .Jones Rites Tuesday Final
services for Ralph N. Jones, fa-

ther of John Jones, of Salem,
were held in Portland Tuesday

(High School Orchestra) been withheld until now to avoidure on the 1950 ballot proposing
proof to the U. S. state departCentenarian Leaves Mrs. Aces of the Air Achesonto increase basic school support: increasing hardships of otherBogus Check Artist ment of the "complete falsity" ofKatie Bowman, Salem woman March Brockton employes or members of theirreorganization of the legislature

which he said has "long-flo-
the charges against Vogeler. Awho will be 101 years old Wed' The Argonaut families.

(Continued from Page 1)company statement said the trial ed the constitution which calledooked for a Bonus Switzerland has agreed to looknesday, left Tuesday morning
for Los Angeles where she will

Overture Frangkiser
Dear Old South Lake was "a reversion to the inhu for redistribution of the repre after American interests in So

make a radio appearance Wed Zacatecas Codina An alleged bogus check ar sentation on the basic of popula fia following the departure of thewith private committal at the
Portland crematorium. He is (B Band) tion periodically," but not donetist, trapped by his hope of find American staff.nesday under the sponsorship of

Kay Keizer. Mrs. Bowman made The Three Stars Staigers because of conflicting interestsing a bonus check in the mail,

He declared that victory in
the clash must be
achieved if the "free world" Is
to be kept from becoming a
"slave world."

Hoffman called Europe's
mounting Industrial production
under the Marshall plan as

also survived by his widow, Mrs.
Roseanna Jones, two other chil Five Bulgars Indicted

manities of the Dark Ages.")

Youths Testify
(Continued from Page 1)

a similar appearance last year throughout the state; developwas held by Salem detectives
Tuesday on charges of obtainingwhen she reacr"- - 1nn years.

(Trumpet trio:" Jim Todd,
Bob McConviUe, Dennis
Hancock)

ment of resources through somedren and several brothers and Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 21 VP

Five Bulgarians were chargedmoney by false pretenses.Lights Stolen 0 H. Taylor, centralized northwest authority
such as is proposed in a CVA

sisters. He died in Portland Sat
urday. Chorale Bach Police identified the prisoner2210 Bruce, reported to Salem

police that fog lights, valued at Jesu, Joy of Man's As soon as the club was formas Charles W. Clark of 633 and the continuance of coopera

with spying for America and the
communist - controlled press
used their indictment as a sig-
nal for new blasts against the
U.S. legation here.

something of a "near miracle."
The entire continent he said,
has made far reaching strides

Desiring Bach Ferry street. ed, the boys said from the witness
stand, it was decided that theStradella Overture Flotow$10, had been stolen from his

car while it was parked in the Detectives pointed out that
Red Mill Victor Herbert

tives as a "major weapon for
farmers to gain a better living
for themselves."

Increased Interest and bene-
fits from the national Farmers

toward achieving an output suf-
ficient to maintain a stable500 block on Marion street. group would disband immediate-

ly in the event that the school The five, two of them formerMayf air Cinderella . . Ketelbey
Clark had used a former Salem
address in writing identification
on bogus checks. At that address,

Road Boosters Meet Request
that the county court authorize
a passable road over the four-mi-le

section of Gates hill will
be presented by a committee to
be named by a group of resi-
dents of Gates, Mill City and
Elkhorn, as a result of a recent
meeting at Mehama. At present

Southern Wedding (Novelty) board or high school officials
Geist Goes East Melvin. H. He cautioned, however, thatthey learned that their suspect deemed it illegal. Union auto and casualty comSoloists, Bud Lindstrand,

Glen Benner, MichaelGeist, dean of Willamette col

employes of the American le-

gation, were accused of trans-
mitting political, economic and
military information to the Am-
erican intelligence service.

had returned frequently, hoping However, instead of notifying despite the vast gains much still
must be achieved.lege of music, left for Cleveland to find a bonus check in the the boys that in their opinion the

Tuesday where he will represent Skyliher March ....... .Alford mail. The ECA announced last nightciuo was illegal, members of the The indictments were pubthe ' university at the annual Semper Fidelis Sousa Police waited. When Clark ap school board expelled the boysmeeting of the National Associ lished in the morning newspa(High School Band) witnout formal notice.peared to check the mail at his
old address, he was arrested.ation of Schools of Music be

that it wanted $2,950,000,000 to
keep the wheels turning dur-
ing the 12 months beginning
next July 1. This is $150,000,-00- 0

less than the amount pro

The other side of the storv
ginning February 24. The con

pany, the Life Insurance com-
pany, national service corpora-
tion and the health association,
tied with the Farmers Union tri-
angle plan of hospital insurance
were also brought to the atten-
tion of the delegates.

The convention program this
year has a minimum of outside
speakers with a maximum
amount of time allocated to busi-
ness of the organization.

one group favors rerouting the
present Elkhorn - Mehama road
across the river from the pres-
ent course, but this was opposed
by others who point out that the
distance from Mill City would
till be 25 miles.

Mystery Blast The sound of Under Questioning he admit will be heard when the defense

pers under the heading: "The
legation of the United States in
Sofia center of plots and es-

pionage against the people's re-

public of Bulgaria."

an explosion startled residents calls its witnesses. The remainted passing eleven checks for a
total of $114.

vention will mark the 25th an-

niversary of the NASM which
was celebrated throughout 1949 posed in President Truman'der of Tuesday's questioning willof the northern section of the

city Monday . night, but Salem
police were unable to locate the

budgetmost likely involve additionalby the organization of 180 mem The newspaper blast and the
ber schools. cause of the noise. A resident

living near the intersection of
arrests broke a silence of sev-
eral weeks which followed Bul-

garia's demand that U.S. Minis
Reports to Jaycees on

Hoover Bill Efforts
James G. Patton, Denver,

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Pray Defense Head Charles
F. Pray, former superintendent
of state police and now chief of
police in Portland, has been ap-
pointed director of civil defense

Gaines and North Winter reportProgram Postponed The as

witnesses for the plaintiff.

Whitney Funeral

2:30 Wednesday

ter to Sofia Donald R. Heath beColo., national president, will ar-

rive in Salem about 10 o'clocked smelling powder smoke. Hesembly program prepared by recalled because of alleged anti- -said he gave chase to two youngthe fourth grade pupils of the
room at the Four Corners school Accounts of the Junior Chammen in a pickup, but that they tonight and speak at a public

meeting at Waller hall on the Tuesday, February 21for Portland. He will select his
own assistant to carry out his ber of Commerce campaign for

Bulgarian activities revealed in
the trial of former Vice Pre-
mier Tralko Kostov

eluded him. bmia Army postal unit. Army Re(Washington) taught by Miss Willamette university campuspublicizing the Hoover commis serve, at Army Reserve quonsetInstructions in handling the or Woodburn Funeral services huts.Evelyn Smith scheduled for
Wednesday at 1:15 o'clock has Wednesday night. He will comsion report as detailed at a stateganizational and administrative Knitting,1 fishing, sheep-her- d will be held Wednesday at 2:30 bine this address with the an Stamp Collectors Meet Stampmeeting in Roseburg were givduties of the defense set-u-

Thursday, February 23been postponed until the same p.m. at the Rmgo chaoel for Giling and farming are the indus-
tries of the Shetland Islands. nual address to the convention. collectors from Salem and otheren to Salem members Wednes Organized naval Reserve surfacehour Friday afternoon. bert F. Whitney, 60, veteran ofday by Nelson Hickok. division, at the Naval and Marine

Corps Reserve training center.
Patton will also speak at the
Rotary club luncheon Wednesworld War I, who died Saturday,

Willamette valley communities
met at the Western Stamp Col-
lectors plant in Albany Sunday

Dick Schmidt, a member ofLuncheon 65c at First Metho. The -- Salem Veterinarian Hos reDruary m, at the Veterans' day noon.

To Meet Wednesday
lodge, IOOF, is meeting

Wednesday evening and will
confer the first degree. Follow-
ing the degree work several

dist church Thurs 11 to 1 p.m. the Salem organization, was one
of the speakers on the state hospital in Portland. Interment Reports featured the opening45 will be in Belle Pass! cemetery.

pital cordially invites you to at-

tend our Open House, Sunday,
Feb. 26, from 2 to 7 p. m., 3380
Portland road. 48

for the annual meeting of the
group, sponsored by the Albany
Stamp club with Ferris White

meeting panel. Mr. wnitney was born in$50 for your old washer, remembers will receive ar Following those reports, an
Butteville, Ore., July 8. 1889. and Karl Forsberg speakers.jewels. Refreshments will be armed forces training film deal

day, chief of which was that of
Lyle Thomas, Dallas, state sec-

retary. The annual meeting of
the Farmers Union cooperative
has an important part on the

gardless of condition, as a trade-i-

on a new Westinghouse Laun the son of Mr. and Mrs. JamesFresh killed young turkeys,served. " ing with the use of light planes
Whitney, pioneer residents ofdromat. Yeater Appliance Co.

The Western Stamp Collector is
published by Mr. and Mrs. Al
Van Dahl, formerly of Salem

and problems of Japanese occu- -39c lb. Orwig's Market. 4375
Rd.. Ph. 48

Friday, February 24

Organized Seabee unit and volun-
teer Seabee unit, at Naval and Mar-
ine Corps Reserve training center.

Salem Airman Promoted
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas-Air- men

Hubert D. Dresner, son of
Mrs. Dorothy M. Dressner, 1965

Broadway street, Salem, Oregon,
was recently promoted to the rank
ol corporal. Corporal Dresner, who
enlisted In the U. 8. Air Force in
April. 1949. works in the research
library of the Air Training Com-

mand's Human Resources Research
Center here.

this vicinity. He was a charterDisease Report Sixteen in 375 Chemeketa. 46' pation was shown to the group, opening afternoon program whenmember of Woodburn post No and Mill City.plans for a new building beingr Would the gentleman whoFire Auto - Liability - Burg 46 of the American Legion andCOURT NEWS discussed which, if approved

stances of communicable and
reportable diseases came to the
attention of the Marion county
department of health during the

protected that old lady leaving served overseas with the 162nd Traffic deaths in the Unitedwill lead to the closing of thelary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 44 the bus at Com'l. St. Dec. Zlst at infantry in the first world war.Circuit Court present store on North Commer States in 1932 totalled 32,000, or

an average of 8.6 deaths per mil2:45 please contact Mrs, Anna Survivors include his wife.week ending February 18. Fif O. L. tnd Ann Withers ts Oarl and cial street.Old fashion steak actually cut Dorothy Petshaw: Ordsr dismisses actionTallman, 755 Bellevue St. 44 Laurena Whitney of Woodburn;ty one per cent of the county's lion miles of travel.witn prejudice.out of top sirloin. Full seven
physicians reported the follow' two sons, Gilbert C. Whitney in

Beginning class In Greggcourse dinner only $1.75 at Shat- - James O. Scott vs Alice Scott: Order Olson Speaks ontag cases: Six scabies, four that defendant recover rrom plaintiff theShorthand Simplified. February
the U. S. army, and Robert
James Whitney in the U. S. navy;mumps, three whooping cough, urn of 110 eourt costs Dendlns suit. ISO

27 (day school). Capital Bus!
tuc's Chateau. Dancing in the
Burgundy Room, Salem's fin-
est dance room. 44 Correctionfor attorney's fees pendlnt suit and lie one daughter, Mrs. Ellen Mor- Brotherhood Weekper montn temporary alimony.ness College. Phone 44 tensen of Aurora; four grand

two chlckenpox, one virus, pneu-
monia.

Bmlllle to S. F. W. H. Bail
Alice Orary Brown vs Rearon M. Bmlta onchildren; a brother, E. W. WhitPhone 22406 before 6 pjn. If and others: Answer to plaintiff's comYou'll find It's not expensive

plaint admits and denies.you miss your Capital Journal. ney of Portland; and four sis-

ters, Mrs, Pearl Odekirk of Can-to dine at Shattuc's Chateau
where you'll never get a medio nuahled American Veterans Chapterlie, manager of the Salem office

of the state employment serv Notice!!!! Hearing aid users Ha. 8 vs Veterans Living arsmorlal Bund- by, Miss Emma Whitney of Portcre meal. 44 Ins Association of Marlon Oounty, Inc.,ice will leave Wednesday for

God has ordained that we
should be one great family de-

clared Norman Olson, Bible stu-
dent and expositor of North Hol-
lywood Calif., as he gave a
"Brotherhood Week" address
before members of the Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon.

land, Mrs, Naomi Alleman ofOur new office hours are from
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. including the

MOWER

PRICES
and Verne L. ostrander: Defendants mo-

tion separately for plaintiffs to make cer Woodburn and Mrs. RheuemahMany hew pastel colors in
tain allocations in complaint more oi-noon hour, every day except

San Francisco where he will at
tend the conference of the

Association of Public Env
Broyles of Portland,nlt and certain.

Saturday, when we close atwashable window shades are
available. Ask us about them.
We handle all makes. Ph. Iferaaret Jeanne Knott vs Kenneth Oene Pray C. D. DirectorD.m. Come in and let's get ac

Knott: Complaint for divorce alleles cruel
Portland, Ore., Feb. 21 U.R

ployment Services. Baillie is
western regional representative
He will make the trip on the

Olson, who said he had spent
each night with the exceptions ofReinholdt & Lewis. 44 and Inhuman treatment. Married Janu-

ary 90, 184ft, at Ban Diego, Calif.
quainted. Batteries for all kinds
of hearing aids. James N. Taft Mayor Dorothy McCullough Lee

Saturdays, over a period of 17 Prices is in Friday's Capital
Journal Should Have Been

Issbelle Anderson, former in afarie P. Hills vs Oeorte Lund. Jr. and& Associates, 228 Oregon Bldg.Shasta Daylight. years teaching Bible classes, asSr.: order fixes time for trial at 1:30
his appointed Police Chief
Charles P. Pray as director of
civil defense for Portland.

Salem. 44
p.m. February 24. serted that the world needs

"love, kindness andBORN
structor at Los Angeles, largest
sewing center, is now starting
sewing classes at the New Home
Sewing Center. Ph. for

Painting & decorating. Special Probate Court
Mrs. Mink Home; Mrs. Clarprices Feb. & Mar. Ph. Dean Locanbll! tuardlenshlp: DennisThe Capital Journal Welcomes

REO ROYALE
MOWERA. and Jaunlta Loganblu petition for or50 All men are on the samethe Following New citizens details. Ralph Johnson ApplI der namlnt Dennis A. LocanbUl auardlan level in the eyes of God," Olson

ence 'Mink and infant son have
been dismissed from the Salem
General hospital and are now

10995

19445
of estate.ance Co., 355 Center St. 48'

said, although some may be poorWilliam Oerber estate: Order dlscharses REO

TRIMALAWNhome at 1793 N. Front.
Phone 22406 before 6 p.m.

you miss your Capital Journal.

Rummage Tues. and Wed. i

administrator and exonerates bondsmen. and others wealthy. Nations, he
added, which grow rich while

ROYSTON To Jr. and Mm. Kirt .

Brooks Box 21. tt the Salem Mem-

orial bMPlUl, ft ilrl, Feb. 30.
HOLLAND To Mr. tnd Mrs. Gene

of eilverton, ft son, Feb. 30 at 8U
Ttrtotl hospital.

ARMSTRONG To Mr. and Mr. Let

Call Electric Roto Rooter for
clogged sewers, drains. Ph 35327

44
District Court

First Methodist church. 44 bankrupting others will soon
be without customers. SORRY!Dlstrlbutlns obscene book: William

Thompson, Stayton, continued for plea to
Ham Dinner sponsored byJonns-fuanv- shingles apter Armstrong, 3670 N. Church, at th

Salem General hospital, a ilrl, Feb. 31.
SNYDER To Mr. and Mm. Rot Snr-dt- r.

4075 Earle, at the Salem General

February si, postea iouo pan.

Police CourtV.F.W., Marion Aux. 661. Thursplied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642.

Slaters in 'Frisco Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Slater are in San
Francisco on a combined busiday, Feb. 23, at 6: 30, VJ.W

Post Office Closes The Sa-

lem post office will operate on
regular holiday schedule Febru-
ary 22, George. Washington's
birthday, announced Postmaster
Albert G. Gragg. This means
there will be no delivery ser-
vice either on the city or rural
routes and all windows at the
post office will be closed.

Loose, leaking- and sifting load: CarylMipItaL ft lrl, Feb. 30. hall. Proceeds send Boy ScoutPHILLIPS To Mr. and Mr. ' WalUf GEO. E. ALLEN HDW.
236 N. Commercial St.

ness and pleasure trip. Slater,
v. sugar, route a. postaa no nan.

Soliciting without permit: Vincent
Hoksnson, fined tat, 110 remitted.

to national Jamboree. 44Phillip, 535 Klncwood Drive, at the fla--
itm oenerai noapuai, a for. d. m. Exclusive presentation

wallpapers, RX. Elfstrom Co
president of the Salem Sand and
Gravel company, is attending aI BALL To Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bill.

Turner, at the Salem General hospital.
Phone 22406 before 6 p.m.

you miss your Capital Journal. Obtslnlng money by false pretenses sand and gravel convention.Charles w. Clark, oil rerry street, held.s gin, d. 3Q.


